
 

Fall 2023 Newsletter

Dear Friend,

In this issue of our newsletter, we're proud to share the impact we’re making in southern Haiti
despite the ongoing humanitarian crisis.

I hope you'll take a moment to read about how we're leading an exciting, five-year project that
will help improve access to high-quality health care throughout the region. By working together
with USAID, Haiti's Ministry of Health, and a half-dozen partner facilities in the south, we're
extending our unique model for health service delivery far beyond our walls. Click here to
read more.

This newsletter also includes a profile of SBH’s new Director General, Dr. Miliane Clermont.
And with hurricane season continuing through the end of November, there’s a timely article
about disaster preparedness.

I also wanted to make sure you don’t miss our 2023 Celebration, which is coming up on
November 2nd! There’s still time to purchase a ticket or sponsorship  and join us as we
celebrate 40 years of proving that health equity is possible in Haiti. I hope to see you there!

On behalf of all our patients and staff, thank you for your steadfast support.

Kenbe fèm,

Conor Shapiro

President & CEO
Health Equity International/St. Boniface Hospital

https://healthequityintl.org/
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https://healthequityintl.org/2023celebration


Introducing our New
Director General
Dr. Miliane Clermont has filled many
roles at St. Boniface Hospital since
1995.

Read More

Disaster Preparedness:
“The Smart Thing To Do”
St. Boniface Hospital is ready to
mobilize in response to disasters like
hurricanes and earthquakes.

Read More

Spotlight on our NICU
Women with high-risk pregnancies travel from far and wide to deliver their babies in the
safety of St. Boniface Hospital. Infants needing extra care are then admitted to our
neonatal intensive care unit (NICU), where they receive the care they need to grow
healthy and strong.

For the last two months, our dedicated NICU team
has been caring for an average of 40 newborns
every single day—53% more babies than in the first
quarter of the year.

Learn more about the incredible demand for these
services: An Update from our NICU

Read Stephanie’s story:
Helping Baby Marvens Breathe Easier

Important Dates:

2023 Celebration on November 2nd: Join us at Saint Cecilia
Parish in Boston, MA from 5:30-7 PM and help us honor our 40th
anniversary! Click here to learn more .
Giving Tuesday on November 28th: Please consider helping us
promote this day of giving by hosting your own fundraiser! Check
out our new Peer-to-Peer Fundraising Kit.

Support Our
Work
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